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REUNION OF
TWELFTH REGIMENT

It is proposed to hold a reunion of the
Twelfth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-

unteer Infantry, during the war with
Spain, at W'illiamsport. on October

29th, 1903, in celebration of the fifth

anniversary of muster out ot the regi-

ment. and with the view of forming

an organization to keep alive recollec-

tions of services and to strengthen the

friendships aud comradeship of the

orgauizatiou.
A committee composed of Major B.

H. Updegraff, Major O. L. Nichols,

Captain C. E. Foresman, Captain G.

P. Foresmau,Captain Edward L. Tay-
lor, Captain Charles H. Heilhecker.
Dr. Edward Lyon and Joel Garrison

have been requested to take charge of
the arrangements for this first meet-

ing and formulate a program.
Arrangements have been made for

round trip tickets from all points in
Pennsylvania at the usual excursion
rate of two cents a mile, each way,

good from October 2Hth to 31st. Card
orders will be issued for the purchase
of these tickets aud all comrades ex-
pecting to attend the reunion will
please notify Captain Edward L. Tay-
lor. secretary, at Williamsport, by
postal card, on or before < >ctober 14th,
so t!iat arrangements can be made for
the distribution of these orders.

All of the company comrades are
earnestly requested to bring this mat-
ter to the attention'of the members of
their commands.

If is believed this reutnou will he of
great advantage to all aud a most
hearty appeal is made to all members
of the regiment to make an effort to
attend.

Do Good?lt Pays.
A Chicago man has observed that,

"Good deeds are better than real

estate deeds?some of the latter are
worthless. Act kindly aud gently,

show sympathy and lend a helping
hand. You cauuot possibly lose by it"
Most men appreciate a kind word aud
encouragement more than substantial
help. There are persons in this com-
munity who might truthfully say:

"My good friend, cheer up. A few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there is
no danger whatever from pneumonia

when you use that medicine. It al-
ways cores, i know it for it has help-
ed me out many a time." Sold by
Paules & Co.

H. L. Schick Revisits Danville,

H. L. Schick for mauy years a resi-
dent ot this city, but at present living
in Washington, D. C , is revisiting
Danville. While here Mr. Schick con-

ducted a barber shop,a business which
he still follows in Washington.

Mr. Schick left Danville about ten
years ago. He started up business
here some forty-five years aim. He
was a resident of this city for nearly
a generation and as was natural be-
came acquainted with nearly every
man and boy, a fair proportion of
whom at one time or another were
shaved in Mr. Schick's shop and can
bear witness to the deftness of his
touoh and the keenness of his razor.

Mr. Schick has with him the identi-
cal razor with which he began harber-

»ig in Danville so many years ago and
which he used in his business during
all the years in which he conducted a
shop in this city. He exhibited the
razor, now worn to a thin blade not
more than a quarter of an inch deep,
to a circle of old-time acquaintances
at the Montour House last evening,
who instantly recognized the razor as

one which had been used on their
faces many a time.

Mr Schick ou his visit is accom
panied by his daughter, Mrs llulda
O'Connor of Washington. The two
are stopping at the Montour House.

Mai! Gar Burned With Its Contents.
LANCASTER, Pa.. Sept. 30.?The

mail traiu on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road was wrecked about a mile east of
this city this tnoning, aud a mail car
burned with all its mail. A freight
train was being run to another track
and the caboose had uot cleared the
first track when the mail tram came
along. The latter scraped along the
caboose.

The last car was reached when a

caboose and a freight car were derail
ed aud held fast the la-.t mail car
The wreck caught fire and all three
cars wore burned. The woodwork of
the main train was damaged,windows
broken and the inside of the engine

cab smashed in. James P. McA lister,
engineer of the mail train, was struck
by a piece of wood and his left arm
was broken.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest von if you're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo. writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bncklen's Arnica Salve cured u.'«'. It's
the best Salve on earth. 26c at Paules
& (Jo's Drug Store.

Milton Fair Rates via Reading Railway
October 6 to 9.

From Bloomshurg 75 cents; Cata-
wiasa 75 cents; Ru|»ert »!'.» cents , Dan

ville 47 cents; Sunbury 37 cents.

THE OLD
RIVER ROAD

The case agaiust Anthony Dielil,Sup-
ervisor of Mahoning township,involv-
ing the old river road Tuesday morn- i
ing was continued until the next term

of court.
The grand jury found a true hill,

the charge agaiust the supervisor be-
mg maintaining a nuisance by failing

to repair the road so as to make it

passable. The District Attorney in-

sisted that the case be brought to
trial, but James Scarlet, Esq., at-

torney lor the defendant, asked far a
continuance in order to afford time
for the defense to make a resurvey ot

the road. Mr. Scarlet held that the

road for which the Supervisor stands
indicted does not exist and has not
for forty years. Therefore in the pre-

mises it ceases to be a question of re-
pair but of relocation and the Super-

visor is uot guilty of negligence.
The court granted continuance of

the case.
Among some old documents relating

to the river road which have just come
to light is oue in the possession of

County Surveyor George W. West, to

which unusual interest attaches. It

is the order of view for the old road
and was issued in Northumberland
county August,

"On petition the Court appoint

Jacob Gearhart, John Kerr, William
Colt, Thomas Gaskius, James Snuon.
and William Montgomery, Esq., to
view aud lay out a public road on the
river bank, where a bridge has been
thrown across Mahoning creek and

vacate two miles and a half and quar-

ter of the old road beginning at the

bridge on William Montgomery's mill

race and downwards to Northumber-
land.

J. EWING, Clerk."

The old document, which is in a

most excellent state of preservation,
contains field notes and draught, which

makes it invaluable. It shows that
through the encroachment of the river

upon the bank the road as originally
laid out lies from eighteen to twenty

rods out in the channel. The present

bridge at the Creek's mouth is the

third one in the history of the road,

the original ouo standing some two

hundred feet out in the river, where

its foundations may still be seen dnr

ing low water.

CASE AFTER CASE.

Plenty More Like This in Danville.
Scores of Danville people can tell

you about Doan's Kidney Pills. Many
a happy citizen makes a public state-
ment of his experience. Here is a case
of it. What better proof of merit can
be had than such endorsement?

Jos Hooker of 10J North Spruce St.,

says:"l was for a long time afflicted

with lameness in my back pain
over my kidneys. I had a great deal
of nervousness, restlessness; did uot

sleep well, had bad dreams, and was
continually tossing from side to side
striving to get a comfortable position.

The kidney were not nor-
mal, was tired all the time, and often
bad a dull aching in the back of my
neck. I read accounts of Doan's Kid
ney Pills curing people. The descrip-
tion of their symptoms tallied almost
exactly with mine aud induced me to
try the remedy. On using them a
short time the whole trouble disap-
jioared.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Buaftlo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no substitute

Brings Suit Against P. & R. R. R.
Jeremiah Kester, of Mainville, has

brought suit through his counsel,
James Scarlet and Charles W. Miller,

against the Philadelphia & Reading
K. R. in which the plaintiff alleges

the defendant company is guilty of
trespass in taking from him the water

of Furnace Run,a small stream which
empties into the Catawissa creek a

short distance above Mr. Roster's
mill. The defeudant company uses

this water to fill their water tank at
Mainville.

Nervous headache
Breeds Insanity.

Many a person's whole pleasure in
life is ruined by the fear of nervous
headaches. Any little excitement, no
matter what, business or social,brings
them on. The feet and hands grow
cold, the head is hot, the eyes stiff,
the temples throb, and only in the
quiet of a darkened room is relief ob-
tained. This condition must be check-
ed or it means complete mental ruin.
To those people Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills come as a blessing. They
do not stop, they cure the headaches.
They do not blanket, they build up.
They put the nervous system in a
stiong, vigorous, sturdy condition?a
condition that gives one resistive pow-
er and enables them to again enjoy
life's pleasures.

Mrs. Jacob Mills of Cor. Front, and
Church Sts., Danville, Pa., says:?
"Last Pall I was feeling very badly
run down and nervous. 1 bad frequent
spells of nervous headaches and a good
deal of trouble with my stomach. See-
ing Dr. A W Chase's Nerve Pills re-
commended 1 got a box at Gosh's
Drug Store and used them with the
best results. I rested well again and
feel strong and bright the digestion is
good and the headaches a thing of the
past. They certainly did me good ami
1 can highly recommend them." fid
cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W
Chase's Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
See that portrait aud signature of A.
W. Chase M. D. are on every package.

Birthday Surprise Party.
George Ricketts, Church street, was

tendered a surprise party Wednesday
evening in honor of his SHth birthday.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper,
Miss Nora Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Flick <if Maasdale ; Mr. Harry Flick
and Mr. William Snyder of Three
Rivers, Mich., Mr. Walter Rake, of
Berwick, Mrs. W. F. Adams of Cata-
wissa, Mr and Mrs. W. E, Flick of
Kasovillo, Mr and Mrs. E S Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beyer, Misses
Orace and Tillie Ricketts, Edna Reed
aud Walter and Howard Ricketts of
this city. Mr. Ricketts was presented

with a handsome rocking chair. A

sumptuous supper was served.

] The Bloomshurg Car Manufacturing

Company shipped away two car loads
ot cars for Mexioo yesterday

FOOT BALL TEAMS
GET GOOSE EGGS

Devotees of the pig skin witnessed
on tin* gridiron at DeWift \s Park, Sat
urday, out! of the snappiest games ot

foot ball ever pulled off in I >»11 v 111»?
The game was played between u

picked eleven from Watsontown mid
the Danville lligliSchool team.

The local team sa< nut weighed mi

the average l»v ten pounds to the man
and Watsontown wis superior in all

leatures nf the game where weight

wan a factor, hut this advantage was
ottset by the locals in snappy plays

and hard work,l h.inks to the thorough

ness of the hitter's coaches. Professors

Carey and Horner.

The visiting team pl iyed line ball
aud at one time it looked us though
they would score, but Danville rallied

at critical moments and by a series of

tierce line plunging and tast end plays
carried the ball out of danger.

The game although hotly contested

was free from all rufliianisui and there

were no injuries. The Danville boys
gave the visitors the best they had in
stock. Tiie gone was as pretty a one

as could be played between teams of
this class and the scoreless finish

shows that it was a Greek-Meet Greek
contest.

The line up was:

Watsontown Danville
Caldwell left end Walker
Nicely left tackle . Johnson
Weaver left guard Harmau
Walton center Haver
Morrell right guard Slattcry

Yagel right tackle, .Miller

Rnnck ... right end Lew is

Oooner .. quAlter hack Barber
Hoffman left half balk Kdmoudson
Wagner right half back McOlure

Frymire ...
full back . Peters

Di. W. P. Anglo was umpire; Will-

iam Dent lor, referee, and l'tofessor
Ferrill, time keeper.

Open Air Service in Cemetery.
The annual open air service of the

B'ne Zion congregation during the

ten days of peniteiici took place in

tht! cemetery on Sunday afternoon. A

larger gathering was expected,hut the

rain storm at the appointed hour kept

down tin! attendance, the out of town
members especially hesitating to ven-

ture out. Nevertheless a fair sized
audience was present.

After the reading of the service and
a special prayer for the repose of the
departed a collection was raised for

the benefit of the aged and infirm
fostered in the Hospital at Jerusalem

Thus far the sum aggregates thirty
francs. Another appeal in behalf of
the same object will be made on next

Thursday (Day of Atonement) in the
Synagogue and there no doubt but
that the amount just realized will
swell to a much larger sum.

The money will be sent to Dr. Harry
Friedenwald of Baltimore, Md., a rep-

resentative nf the "Alliance Isra> lite"
for the United State-, in Paris This

office possesses reliable agent* in Jeru-

salem and the don 111 mi will lie a help

to tlm poor and friendless by supply-
ing them with pure drinking water.

#

A Perfect Painless Pill.
is the oue that will cleanse the sys,
teni, set the liver to action, remove
the bile, clear the enmpb ixon, cure
headache and leave a good t.i-te in

the mouth. The famous little pills
for doniug such work plea-ant ly and
effectually are DoWitt's Little Early
Risers. Poh Moore ot Lafayette, Lnd.
says: "All other pills I have used
gripe and sicken, while DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risres are simply perfect."
Sold tiv Paules it ('o., J. I). Gosh it
Co.

Killed at Bloonixburg.
His head crushed so badly that the

brains oozed out upon his face, caused

by In ing caught under the falling side

of a sewer excavation, upon which lie
was working, Charles Savits, of
Bloomshurg, was instantly killed Sat-

urday morning.
The unfortunate victim of this most

distressing accident, who was a plumb-
er by trade, was employed in the bot-
tom of the ditch, which i< about oight

feet in depth, making the joints and

placing the pipe in position. He had
just completed the laying of one sec-

tion of pipe, and reaching up, took
another piece from F. I). Marr,anoth-

er employee, who was standing on the
top of the ground. Savits turned,and
bending over, was in the act ot plac-
ing the terra cotta pipe when Marr

felt the side give way, and yelled a

word of warning to hi- fellow work-
man, at the same time jumping to the
other side, but it was too late. No
sooner had the words left Marr's lips
than a mass of earth and stom s fell
with a dull,crushing thud,and caught

its victim in a stooping positon liter-
ally crushing In- life out. The impact

of tons of dead weight forced the
man's face against the side that was

still standing, splitting tie skull from
the top of the forehead to the end of
the nose. Willing hands hastily un-
covered the body and the remains were
tenderly removed to the sidewalk.
Death had been instantam mi-

The deceased is survived by au aged
mother, a wife and four childivii one

son and thiee daughters
111 luck and misfortune seems to fol

low this family. William Savits,

father of this latest victim, wa- kill

ed in the mini - in Hemlo< k towu.ship
thirty four years ago, and a brother,
Benjamin Savits who was a tinner,

met his death by falling from the
roof of the Exchange Hotel about
twelve years ago, and it was the rm-

fortune only a few weeks ago to linry
a daughter who was yet in tender
years.

Charlie Savits, .as ho was will and
favorably known, was a member of
the Friendship lire Company ot

Bloomshurg and had a host of ti ends
who were sorely grieved to learn ot
his sudden and untimely end.

Krok' Into ' His House,

S. Lo Cjuinu of Cavendish, Vt ,

was robbed of ins customary health by

invasion of Chronic Constipation.
When Dr. King'- New Life Pills broke

into his hou-e. Pis trouble was arrest-
ed and now lie's entirely cured
They're guaranteed to cure, at

Paules t'o's Drug Store

CUMMER'S
CONVENTION

County Commissioners Cook, Leigh-

ow and Cooper left at 13:15 p. m.
Tuesday for Pittsburg where they
will attend the session of the annual

convention of the State Association of
the County Commissioners which

meets in that city today and tomor-

row. The Montour County Commis-
sioners w» re joined by Northumhcr

land and Columbia County Boards at
Sun bury.

The purpose of this convention is
for the consideration of the interests
arising in tho management id' the
county affairs in Pennsylvania. The
exchange ot ideas and practical ex-
perience in the work usually falling
to the lot of the commissioners of a
county, such questions as taxation,

bridges, roads, the poor aud the in-
sane, would seem to be of incalculable
benefit in the administration of county

business.
The program for the convention cov

ers a remarkable broad field and strikes

the most important questions of the
day. It is as follows :

1. Resolved, That road damages

should be paid by the respective dis-
tricts through which they are opened.
Opened by William Davis, Esq., of
Columbia County. Disoussion.

2. Resolved, That each county

should have its own asylum for the

care of its insane. Opened by Frank
H Fay, Esq., of Blair County.

:5 Question, What changes, if any,
would be advisable in our poor laws?

Opened by W. W. Wilbur, of Warren
County.

4. Question, What effect has the tax
lien law of 1901 had upon the legisla-

tion regulating sale of land for

taxes? Opened by A. E. Sisson, ot
Erie.

5. Question, What are wo doing to-
ward getting roads in Pennsylvania?
Opened by J. C Mercer,of Allegheny.

tl. A question box will bo opened,

| and all questions deposited therein

will be discussed. They will be taken

J up before the close of each session.
; It will bo seen from this program

that subjects of live interest and great

importance will be discussed by men

i of abilitv, and from the question box
will arise discussions upon every
troublesome question of county work.
It is hardly uocess.irv to state that this
county, along with all counties of the
commonwealth, may expect to derive

much good from the convention at
Pittsburg.

Saves Two From Death.
"(lur little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies f*iled,we saved her

life with Dr. King's New Discovery.

Our niece, who had Consumption in

an advanced stage, also used this

wonderful medicine aud today she is
perfectly well." Desperate throat

and lung diseases yield to Dr. King's
New Discovery as to no other medi-
cine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. Mh and #I.OO bottles
guaranteed by Paules & Co., Drug-

gists. Trial bottles free.

Edict Against Whiskey aud Tobacco.
Railroads throughout tint country

are waging war against intoxicating
liquors used by employes who are en-
gaged in operating the lines. The fiat
lias gone forth generally that employes
who drink or frequent places where
liquors are sold are not safe to intrust
tho lives of patrons or with the valu-
able property transported by the rail-

roads. The rules which have recent

ly been inaugurated against the use
of tobacco are not so stringent as

those against liquor, but generally
they proscribe tobacco while on duty
and when about stations. As for the
cigarette, the order against it is al-

most as severe as that against whis-
key. The rule is being strictly en-
forced.

A Oure Tor Dyspepsia.
I had Dyspepsia in its worst form and
felt miserable most all the time. Did
not enjoy eating until after I used

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which has com-
pletely curoil me. Mrs. W. W. Say-
lor, Hilliard, Pa. No appetite, loss
of strength, nervousness, headache,

constipation, bad breath, sour ris-

ings, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles are quickly cured by

tho use of Kodol. Kodol representts
the natural juices of digestion combin-
ed with the greatest known tonic and
reconstructive properties. It cleaness,
purifies and sweetness the stomach.
Sold by Gosh & Co.,and Panics & Co.

Hubir- Reeii.
Miss Hat tie E. Heed and Mr. (Jrant

llulier, both of Riverside,were united

in tho holy bonds of matrimony on

Saturday. The ceremony took place
at high noon at the residence of the
bride's father, Josiah Reed, before
half a hundred invited guests. The
officiating clergyman was Rev. K. J.
Allen, pastor of St.. Peter's M. E.
church. Miss Anna Moll was brides-
maid and E E Enterline, best, man

A sumptuous dinner was served im-
mediately after the ceremony. The
bride and groom received many useful
and handsome presents.

I The newly wedded couple will reside
in Riverside. Honored and esteemed
thev begin life with the best wishes
of all who know them.

The Salve That Heals,
without leaving a scar is DeWitt's.
The name Witch Hazel is applied to

many salves, but DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the only Witch Hazel

Salve made that contains tho pure un-
adulterated witch hazel. Ifany other
Witch Hazel Salve is offered you it is
a counterfeit. E. (3. DeWitt invented
Witch Ha/.el Salvo and DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the best salve in the
world for cuts, burns, bruises, tetter,

or blind, bleeding, itching and pro-
truding piles. Sold by (Josh tV, Co.,
and Paules & Co.

The Pennsyvlania railroad officials
at Shamokin have been much troubled

of late by persons breaking into their
cabooses and coaches which stand in

the yard over night. Tuesdav night

four persons were arrested

ONE YEAR
WITH ROOSEVELT

E. L. Simmers, special officer of tlie |
F. & R. Railway, who is sojourning

in this city during court, was former-

ly a cow hoy of note ill the West. For

seven years lie horded cattle and in

that period of Ins life was crowded
enough haul work and adventure to
till a large volume. Something more
than the routine of the cowboy's life,
however, fell to his lot,for lie had the
honor of living with President Rouse- |
velt for a year and of giving him hi-
tirst lessons in rough riding anil cattle
herd i nt?.

Mr. Simmers, who is a brother ol
Pure Food Agent Robert Sininiers,was

horn at Phoenixvi lie and is a man of
about middle life. When a young fel-
low lie drifted to the plains. He has
herded cattle all the way from Gal-
veston, Texas, to the Milk river in .
Montana. It is his boast that he has

swum every river flowing into the
(iulf of Mexico and ' Very tributary of

the Mississippi.
In lssr» he was made foreman ot the

Numelia Cattle Ranch sixty miles
south of Medora on the Little Missouri
liver,which was owned by a syndicate
of wealthy Englishmen, among whom
were Sir James Pender, Lnrd Alex-
ander North and Andrew Lang, the
author. It was while as foreman here
that ho became acquainted with Roose-

velt. and no part of his experiences on
the plains are more interesting than
those which relate to the future
President of the United States.

It was near the Black Hills at the

mouth of the Pig Pox Elder that he

first met Roosevelt. It was in ]SS.">

aud our President was then a young
man of some twenty-four years. He

went to Simmers and introduced him-
self, explaining the object of his visit,
which was to gather material for
"Winning the West," and some other
works which lie contemplated writing.
He staid at the Numelia ranch for one

year.
"Toddy" was "strenuous" even

then. He believed the way to learn
how to do a thing was by doing it.

No risk was too dating, no hardship
too great for him.

It is very interesting to hear Mr.
Simmers tell of his exploits. Wheth-
er "rounding up," "cutting out,"
"branding," or "roping" Roosevelt

was right theie with the cowboys,
taking Ins share of the work, shirking
at 110 time. He saddled and bed his

own horse and in the roundup sought
the outer circle where the opportuni-
ties for adventure and to display skill
Were tin- greatest. Mr. Simmers took
great interest in his pupil from the
East, although at that time he was in
a manner unknown to fame. Roosevelt
reciprocated and in one of his publish-

ed works alludes to Mr. Simmers as

the "Versatile Cow Boy."
The latter epithet is well earned by

Mr. Simmers, as in addition to bis
career as a cowboy ho makes a fiist
class detective and is also a writer. A
manuscript of his relating to Roose-

velt when living on the plains has
been accepted by Pearson's magazine
ami will appear in the near future.

At the end of a year Roos"Ve!t estab-

lished a couple of granges ot his own

His innate love of law and order soon
asserted itself, however. Heci'led a

meeting of the oilizeus ami proposed
that a county he organized. This was

finally accomplished, although there

were harolv vot« rs enough available
to fill the offices. Mr. Simmers was
elected Judge ot the Probate Court, a

purely honorary position. Roosevelt,
himclf,declined to share in any of the
honors

Ooufesaionof a Priest.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years 1 suffered from

Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num-
ber of physicians and tried all sorts

of medicines, but got no relief. Then
I began the use of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me in its grasp for twelve
years." Ifyou want a reliable medi-
cine tor Liver and Kiduey trouble,
stomach disorder or general debility,
get Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by Paules it Co., Druggists. Only
500.

Death of William Jacobs.
William Jacobs, a well known and

respected resident of Tamaqua, Pa.,
a brother of John Jacobs, Sr., of this
city,passed away >n death at the home
of Ins sister-in-law, Mrs. Eliza Slierer,
in that place, at about half-past ton
o'clock Friday evening, the cause of
death being attributed to paralysis,

from which ho had been a sufferer for
the past three or four months While
his death was not unexpected, yet it
came as a severe shock to his many
relatives and friends He was a man
of many social qualities, whole sou led
aud generous hearted, and his death

is sincerely n gritted.
Mr. Jacobs tor many years was en

gaged in the bakeiy and confection
erv business in Tamaqua. and lias
visited Danville frequently. Ho was
born in Germany about seventy-two

years ago, a son of Henry and Eliza-
beth (Webei) Jacobs, who were also
natives of Germany, whore the father
was a fanner. He was reared on too

farm of his parents and was educated
in the native schools of his country.

Ho came to this country when a mere
hoy and learned to manufacture all
kinds of candy. He came to Ta-
maqua about the year 1 Kfil and has
resided in that town the greater part

of his life. In politics Mr. Jacobs was
a Democrat hut never took an active
part.

The deceased i- survived by one son

George .\ Jacobs, of Tamaqua, a

granddaughter. Mrs Susan White, of

Philadelphia, and by f-iur brothers
and one sist> r, namely . John Jacobs,
Sr., and Mrs. John Linker of Dan-
ville, Henry Jacobs, of Williamsport ,
J. Henry Jacobs and Kckart Jacobs,
of Ha/letoii, who are the lmiuediati
survivois. Ins wife, Mi~ Dura Jacobs,
having preceded him to the grave

about si\ months ago

For a pleasant pl>\ sic take < 'hainli. I
lain's Stomach and Liv> r Tablets
Ivisy tn take Pleasant in i tlecf I'm
ale by Panles A t'o

SUNDAY SCHOOL
AND C. I Oil,LI

The second annual Sunday School
rally cif SIIIIOII Reformed cliurcli was

hold Sunday mciriiiup: \\ 1111 gratify-
ing results. There were some 230 pres-

ent representing a very large percent-

age <if the enrolled membership of the
Sunday school. The ottering wan one
of the largest on record during recent
years.

These annual rallies are now pretty

generally adopted hy Sunday schools.
The object is to revive or rally an in-

terest HI Sunday school work, which
i~ too often permitted to lag during

the summer vacation. The methods

employed are various. At Shiloli yes

terday each active member made it a

point wherever possible to secure the
attendance of another person not in

the habit of going to Sunday School.
1 In addition to this personal letter!

strongly solicitous in their nature hac
; been sent out, not only to every mom?
! her of the church and Sunday School,

hut also to persons not atliliatcd witl
any < hurch or Sunday School.

The following program was render
ed Sunday morning : There was ai

anthem by the choir followed hy at

invocation, after which the schoo
joined it] singing hymn No. 30. Thet
followed the Scripture lesson, Gloriii
Patri, the recital of the Creed and t
prayer hy the pastor. The school ren
dered the hymns Nos. 18, Tit, and HI

the singing being inteisporsed witl

recitations as follows: Psalm 100,
Olive Miller; Psalm 1, Paul Limbort

John 1: 1-2, Katie Weigold; Goldei
Text and the Beatitudes, Primary De
partment; First Corinthians 13,Nulla

Fry; "(livings," Ethel Cromley. Tin
primary department also sang a selec-

tion. The choir rendered hymn, No,

22S and the pastor delivered a ser

monet, founded on Second Timothy, !
IT):"The Sacred Writings which ar<

able to make thee Wise unto Salva
tion."

The rally of the Christian Endeav

or, which took place at Shiloh He
formed church Sunday, was like

wise a very successful affair. Tie

regular meeting was held in the lec

ture room at 6:45 o'clock. The usna
exercises wore varied by special musii

in the form of a duet by Miss Berth]

Miller and Miss Maud Bennett and i

quartette by Messrs. Hitter, Eggert
Foulk and Hughes.

At 7:30 o'clock the Christian Eu
deavor marched up stairs where in till
presence of the congregation the ex

ercisos wore continued. Hon. If. M
Hinckley delivered an address. Then
was also special music in tho form o
an anthem by the choir and a selec

tion from the male quartette.

Rail a Ten Penny Nail Through His Hand
While opening a box J. C. Moudnt

of Three Mile Bay, N.. Y., ran a tet
penny nail through the fleshy part o
his hand. "I thought at once of al

the pain and soteness this would causi

me," lie says,"and immediately ap

plied Chamberlain's Pain Balm am
occasionally afterwards. To my sur
prise it removed all pain and sorenes

mid the injured parts were soon heal
i d." For sale by Panics & Co.

Autumnal Conditions.
Farmers attending market reportei

! another light frost yesterday morn
ing, which was the second of the sea

son, the first occurring on Saturda'

morning the lllth ilist.
Fall-like conditions are beginning ti

prevail. The thermometers at <"> a. ni

yesterday stood tit -11 degrees and a
noon at /i 1 degrees. Overcoats are gen
orally worn and stoves and cellar fur

naces have gone into commission fo
the season. The groves and the foli

age on the mountain side are takini
on their autumnal tints and there i
scarcely an evidence lacking to sliov
that "The Melancholy days have com
the saddest of the year."

He Learned a Great Truth.
It is said of John Wesley that In

once said to Mistress Wesley: "Wh;
do you toll that child the same thinj

over and ovei again?" "John Wesley
because once telling is not enough.'
It is for the same reason that you ar
told again and again that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy cures colds an<

grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these diseases to result in pneu
monia.and that it i* pleasant and saf<
to take. For sale by Paules & Co.

Infant Baptismal Service.
Sunday afternoon an infant bap

tismal service was held in the lie
formed church, Bloom street,at whicl
time more than a dozen little one:
wore baptized. It was a heautifu

sight to see so many infants receiving
tho rite of baptism.

Dieting Invites Diseases.
To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion ii

is no longer necessary to live on mill
and toast. Starvation produces nicli
weakness that the whole system he
conies an easy prey to disease. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach
and digestive organs to digest and as-

similate all of tho wholesome food
lliiit one cares to eat, and is a novel

failing cure for indigestion.Dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles. Kodol di-
gests what you eat makes the stomach
sweet. Sold hy Paules Sc Co , (tosh

& Co.

A Good Corn Crop,
Contrary to all expectations the corn

crop this year will he a good one.

This is all because Jack Frost has been
loitering around in the back ground

latei than usual this year and given
the corn that was planted late an op-
portunity to matuie.

Ex dinglv ilty weather in April
and early May l:«-t Spring made many
of the fields too hard for ploughing,

then heavy ram- M I in which m-ido
the ground too wet for working, so

that at mmy places it was late in
June before the corn was planted and
tin the last, of July at many places the
stalks were scarcely more than fence
high.

Two months of good growing weal It
er, however, have done wonders. The
corn nov\ In itig i ut and many field*

| aro in shocks. The stalfes liave attain
| ed a rank growth and the ears are

1 large and well developed.

JTfflfpAOl'll
Mrs. May Leonard Woodruff, Gen-

;ral organizer of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society, addressed a large
tongregation morning and evening at
St. Paul's M K. church Sunday.

Her morning address was on the
general work of tlm Society, which i-,

unbraced under several heads as fid-

lows: First, the Freodmon of the
South; second, the Poor Whites of the

S<inth ; third, the Indians at the Sev-

eral Reservations; fourth,the Inhabit-
ants of Alaska. Slut also spoke on the
Bureau of Immigration maintained by
the society and the Bureau of Sup-
plies for Frontier Preachers and their
families.

Moth addresses were full of interest.
Mrs. Woodruff, who has recently re-

turned from Porto Hico, last evening

spoke on the religious conditions and
the work of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary Society on that islaud.

She gave a history of the Island of

Porto Rico, its discovery and dimen-
sions, as well as an outline of its ec-
clesiastical system. Being under the
htars and stripes it is a Home Mission-
ary territory now.

She took up the subject of child life,
touching upon the public school sys-
tem. Parochial schools, she said, are

not so well patronized as formerly and
the people are adjusting themselves
quickly to our publio school system,
the latter schools as a rule being

crowded.
The Deaconesses of the Methodist

Episcopal church are the trained

nurses of the Islaud. They devote

themselves especially to the unfor-
tunate among children, girls and wo-

men. Mrs. Woodruff emphasizes the

fact that the deaconesses are given
practically the right of way in the
cities of Porto Hico and that the muni-
cipal authorities recognize them and
give them the same privileges as tht
Sisters of Charity of the Catholic
church, thereby eliminating all sec-

tarian tyranny. The Hospital service
is placed upon the broad basis of non-
sectarian iutluence and operation.

Mrs Woodruff stated that the United
States government is doing its whole
duty, both educationally and relig-
iously, toward the inhabitants of Porto
Rico and it is remarkable, she added,
how rapidly the Porto Ricans are ad-
justing themselves to the new order
of things.

Mrs. May Leonard Woodruff is the
wife of Rev. Dr. W? oodruff of the New
Jersey Conference and the daughter ol

Rev. A B. Leonard who is Method-
ism's Great Missionary Secretarv.

CARLISLE INDIANS BUUKNELL
FOOTBALL.

Reduced Rates to Williamsport, via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On account of the football game bo
tween the Carlisle Indians and Buck

nell Col lege, to be played at Williams
port on Saturday, October ii, the Penu
sylvania Railroad Company will sel

excursion tickets to Williamsport,gooc
going on October 8, and returning ou

| til October 5, inclusive, from Bello
fonte, Renova, Kluiira, East Flooms
hurg, Mt. Carmel, Lvkeus, Harris
burg, Middleburg, Coburn, and in
termediate stations, at rate of a single
fare for the round trip (minimum

rate, 25 cents.)

For Firemen's Convention.
The ladies who will faccompauylthi

delegates and visiting firemen durin)
convention week at Allentown will 1*

entertained by a committee consisting

of two ladies from each company. Tin
program of entertainment consists o
trolley rides to the Duck Farm,cemen

region and Retlilehem, visits to tin
stores ot the city and during the oven
ing theatre parties.

At Saturday evening's meeting ot tin

j general committee on the conventioi
the hotel committee reported that al
the visitors will be well provided foi

and tl at accommodations could b«
furnished tor 500 more visitors.

Leslie's Weekly has written to tlx
committee on arrangements statiuf
that the magazine will send a repre
sentative there and would feature th<
events of convention week in specia
articles.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
For several months our youngei

brother had been troubled with indi-
gestion. He tried several remedies but
got no benefit from them. We pur

chased some of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets and he com-
menced taking them. Inside of thirty

days he had gained forty pounds in

flesh. He is now fully recovered. We

have a good trade on the Tablets.-
Holloy Bros., Long Branch, Mo. Foi

sale by Paules & Co.

Underwent Operation.
Mrs. Raymond Ikeler formerly ul

this city and a daughter of County

Commissioner George Leighow, is un

dergoing treatment, in the hospital at

Harrisburg for appendicitis. An op-
eration was performed Monday even-

ins. At last accounts the patieut was
doing fairly well.

A. Co
"I have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finlcy, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won't cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Ttrrt diet: 25c., itt.. sl. All <r»fft»t»

i'oDßalt your doctor If he IMIUkf 11. I
UMD do A* ho toys ho tclfa you not I
to take It, th«n don't take tt Ho kuowt I
I Itwith him. We »re willing

J. C AYKKCO.. Lowoll Mm I
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